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EarthWISE: Waste Matters
Podcast
Chelsea Starner discussed the City's sustainability
efforts with Rachel Vanwoert
Public Works Coordinator Chelsea Starner joined Rachel Vanwoert
with Marion County Environmental Services to discuss sustainability
projects in Silverton. Chelsea provided an overview of the
Environmental Management Committee, the Silverton Energy Plan,
and the work of the University of Oregon's Sustainable City Year
Program. She spoke about the importance of gaining EarthWISE
certification for not only City Hall, but a number of City-owned
facilities. Through the EarthWISE program, the City was able to
establish a Green Cleaning Administrative Policy, which formalized a
process for using green products and cleaning measures. She also
spoke about recent changes in the purchasing of paper products and
the City's fleet. Lastly, she discussed the Urban Forestry Program and
the City becoming a Tree City, as well as incorporating sustainability
in the new Civic Center design.
Thank you Chelsea for representing the City of Silverton and sharing
our sustainability efforts! You can listen to the full podcast by
visiting: https://kmuz.org/?post_type=post&s=waste+matters.
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Shoutout Electronic
Records Management
In September the City began transitioning to a
electronic records management system

In August the City entered into an Intergovernmental Agreement with
the Office of the Secretary of State (SOS) for Electronic Records
Management Services also known as the Oregon Records
Management Solution (ORMS). ORMS was developed to help
government better manage information and records. The software
allows the City to store, secure, manage and provide access to records
for their full lifecycle. Currently, the City is required to maintain
paper copies of records until they have reached their destruction
date, many being 75 plus years or permanent. ORMS will allow staff to
store all public records electronically until they can be legally
disposed. Every City department has a full licensed user that is
working on transferring records into the new system. This will help
free up physical space currently being taken up with paper records as
well as help the City save on printing costs. The software also has a
powerful search engine that will allow staff to search records by their
content, as well as titles, date ranges, email addresses, and many
other pieces of information. Allowing staff to find records faster than
having to search in the shared drive. In addition, it will also free up
space on the City's server.

Meet the Internal ORMS Team:
Angela Speier - Administration
Chelsea Starner - Public Works
Kate Schlee - Building and
Community Development
Jason Gottgetreu - Planning
Sheena Kroker and Sarah Crofts Finance
Hannah Lambert - Police

Reducing
Waste
EarthWISE provides
helpful tips on how to
waste less
Marion County Environmental
Services has a number of helpful
waste less tips on their website,
including the benefits of reducing
and reusing. The most effective
way to reduce waste is to not
create it in the first place. Please
visit their Waste Reduction
website to learn how you can
waste less in the following areas:
Kitchen;
Beauty and fashion;
On the go and travel;
Holidays and events;
Cleaning;
Art and education;
Gardening;
Office and school;
Tools and repair; and
Kids and pets.

Is your department taking
action to reduce waste? If yes,
let the Green Team know and
you could be featured in an
upcoming Newsletter!

